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‘PARKS WITHOUT BORDERS’ WEEKENDS TO OFFER
FREE RECIPROCAL PARK ADMISSIONS OVER COUNTY LINES
Waukesha County and Washington County Partnership Offers Exploration of Green Spaces
(WAUKESHA, WI) – Waukesha County Executive Paul Farrow and Washington County Administrator Joshua
Schoemann announce two new opportunities for county park patrons this spring. Annual sticker holders will get
free admission to parks in either county on Mother’s Day and Father’s Day weekends.
“We are very excited about this collaboration between our counties,” said County Executive Farrow. “These
reciprocal days are a great chance for park lovers to explore neighboring green spaces and recreational options.”
Annual parks sticker holders from both counties will have free reciprocal park admissions on Mother’s Day
Weekend, May 12 and 13, and Father’s Day Weekend, June 16 and 17. The 2018 annual window sticker will need
to be placed clearly on the vehicle as instructed.
“This is a great example of how ‘counties without borders’ can provide improved and expanded services to
residents,” added County Administrator Schoemann. “We are pleased to work with our neighbors in Waukesha
County toward another example of achieving our mission of being ‘a collaborative leader… for the well-being of
our citizens.’”
Annual sticker holders from both counties will have access to 17 different parks and over 3,500 amazing acres to
explore! Visit http://gisweb.co.washington.wi.us/apps/parkshare to explore both park systems.
About the Waukesha County Park System
Waukesha County Park System is a natural resource based park system that demonstrates stewardship while
providing recreational and educational opportunities. For more information, visit www.waukeshacountyparks.com
or follow @WaukeshaCoParks on Twitter or like on Facebook
About the Washington County Park System
Washington County Park System is a sustainable park and trail system that is strategically being improved and
expanded to improve the quality of life for the citizens of Washington County. For more information, visit
www.co.washington.wi.us/parks.com or follow @WashCoParks on Twitter or like on Facebook
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